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Important Dates 2021 

Thursday 18th March—School Swimming Sports 

Friday 26th March—N.W. Swimming Sports 

Thursday 1st April—Northland Swimming Sports 

Friday 2nd April—Good Friday 

Monday 5th April—Easter Monday 

Tuesday 6th April—Easter Tuesday 

Friday 16th April—Term 1 ends 

Monday 3rd May—Term 2 Starts 

Term 1 week 6 

      School Polo shirt for sale, 

$40 at the Office 

12th March 2021 



` 

Kia Ora Whanau, 

Thank goodness we are back at level 1. 

Congratulations to Whaea Tui and her husband Jeremy for having the foresight to get children's  

Athletics going again in Northern Wairoa. They are getting an excellent response and it is great 

to see other parents also helping out on athletics night. Well done! 

They are also leading the charge in getting touch going again. It just goes to show that with a 

little vision and serious commitment, we can do things in our community, but for these excellent 

things to continue the Chiefs also need plenty of Indians to make these clubs/sports sustainable. 

It cannot be allowed to fall on the shoulders of just a couple of people, otherwise it will fail.       

Awsome to see the support out there and present, make sure that it continues.  

As I mentioned in last weeks newsletter, we have Kumarani instructors in here each week 

working with each class for an hour a week. Last week they were learning about juggling, this 

week it has been about Poi. It is excellent stuff and the children are loving it. Last week the        

children also started their Te Reo lessons with Whaea Hellen, which all have enjoyed also. We 

certainly have lots happening at present. 

The Tsunami: 

It was scary initially when the warnings went out, that’s for sure and Principals were busy ringing 

each other. I’m very glad that our town is on this side of the island as we were at very little risk 

from the Tsunami  threat. Mr Yakas and I have been doing a bit of an investigation regarding our 

height above sea level and we are actually 25 metres above sea level here at school.  

Sean Simons gave his parents a big scare last weekend when he had an accident while competing 

in a MotoCross event in Whangarei. He has had a few days in hospital with broken ribs and            

severe bruising and a concussion, but is now home and on  the road to recovery. I broke a rib 

once playing Rugby and that was sore enough, I can only imagine what braking 4 must be like. 

Nga Mihi. 

Vern Stevens        

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday Funday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 


